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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY ~ALL#'f/
B.A. HonourslProgramme 3rd Semester Examination, 2023-24

SOCHGEC03T /SOCGCOR03T -SOCIOLOGY(GE3IDSC3)

Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 50
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The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

GROUP-AI ~-<f)

Answer any two questions from the following (within 700 words each)
M~MmClf-~ ~ ~ m lfte (~<\oo ~~)

1. Explain the concept of social fact, following Durkheim.
~ ~'t~ lil~I~<fS ;q~li\~Hl ~~~~I

lOx2 =20

2. Explain the concept of ideal type according to Weber.
-ec~;qIC~~~ Qi9f ~'1tfij~ ~ I

3. Define class according to Marx. Discuss in detail Marx's idea of class struggle.
~14()1~ ~ G!f~ ~~ 0ft'8 I G!f~ ~~ ~ M'&IR1\!)'cile<q'5I1CG1lb~1~ I

4. Analyse the key features of Marxian dialectics.
~14~~ 'IlIN<fS\!)I~~~~~'t~1

GROUP-BI ~-~

Answer any four questions from the following (within 300 words each)
M~M~ Clf-~ $/F ~ m lfte (~"oo ~~)

5x4 =20

5. Write a note on socialist society.
li~I\SMI~<p li~IC'St~~~ ~ ~ I

6. Write a short note on forms of social action.
lit~I~<fS ~ ~~~~ ~~~ ~I

7. Distinguish between mechanical and organic solidarity.
~'8~~~~~9ft~~1

8. Write a note on charismatic authority.
~~c~t~~ <fSWC~~~~ ~ ~ I
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9. Write a note on Base and Superstructure.
~ '{3\59j§<tSt~tc~t'Sl\5~ ~ ~ I

10. Write a note on relations of production.
\5~~~\5~~~1

GROUP-C I ~-'5f

Answer any five questions from the following (within 100 words each)
M~MmClt-~ ~ ~ mlTt'8 (~~oo ~~)

2x5 = 10

11. What is repressive law?
l't~"~G1<fS ~ f<ls?

12. Name any two books of Karl Marx.
~14Cl'\'Sl~-~~~~ ~I

13. What is Industrial Revolution?
m~~?

14. Mention any two features of capitalist society.
~ 1'\~1C'Si'Sl~-~~~~~I

15. What is anomic suicide?
C"'SlI'8ij~G1<fSI6lMl~ii" ~ ?

16. What is moral density?
~~f<ls?

17. Differentiate between power and authority.
~'{3~~'Sl~~~1

18. What is meant by petit bourgeoisie?
c9ffij~~~~?
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